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St. Pa t r i ck ' s School in C o r n i n g bu i l t in I 9 6 0 b e c a m e flood v ic t im. 

Report on Diocesan Churches 
By CHARLES RANDISI 

Tropical storm Agnes, causing 
the worst flooding in the history 
of New York State, battered 
many diocesan churches. _ 

In Elmira, Ss. Peter and Paul 
Church was in the worst condi
tion. There were seven feet of 
water in the nave of the church, 
and the flood left behind a thick 
mud carpet over the whole 
church. The convent and rectory 
were in similar shape. The floors 
were buckled, the convent chapel 
was a memory , and audio-visual 
equipment being stored in the 
convent w a s ruined. 

At St. Cecelia's, Father Edward 
vFoy said that the basement had 
flooded, but that water didn't 
get into the church. "We had 
time to get things out of there," 
he said. "There are still about 
two feet of water in the cellar." 

St. John's Church was .right 
in the heart of the storm, but 
there was little damage. 

In Corning, St. Vincent's 
Church fared about as well as 
Ss. Peter and Paul. The water 
level inside the church was at 
six feet. Statues floated out into 
the pews, and a few windows 
had been broken. 

St. Patrick's Church was in 
fair shape. However, the school 
suffered a great deal. Water 
found its way underneath the 
school, and forced a wall to cave 
in. 

J St. Mary's Church seemed to 
have slight damage. 

Horseheads was not touched 
by the waters. Father Bartholo
mew O'Brien, pastor of St. Mary 
Our Mother Church in Horse-
heads, said that on Sunday, June 
25, he asked families to "sign up 
and open their homes to home
less families." 

Father O'Brien said, "We tried 
to take some of the burden off the 
congested conditions in the 
schools and other evacuation 
centers. We wanted to provide 
beds, food, and showers. So far 
the response has been very gen
erous. We have ourselves accom
modated 10 people in our rectory, 

and five in the convent." 
In Auburn, flooding and dam

age were estimated at between 
$10 million and $15 million. How-
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ever, little damage was done to 
Catholic churches there. 

Father John Glogowski, asso
ciate pastor, at Holy Family, acted 
as the Red Cross disaster relief 
chairman for Cayuga County. 
He said that there was much 
danger throughout the crisis be
cause "the dam could have gone 
anytime. It was touch and go 
most of the time." 

Ten thousand people in Auburn 

had to be evacuated. St. Alphon-
sus Church set up a collection 
depot for food and supplies. 
They also housed 200 evacuees. 
S i s t e r M a r y Dorothy , St . Alphon-
sus School's principal, headed 
the shelter operation. 

Unity House, the old. Case 
Mansion, and formerly the Car
melite Monastery, opened its 
doors to "upwards of 250 peo
ple," according to Father Glo
gowski. Giovannetti Nursing 
Home was forced to move its en
tire population there. 

St. Aloysius Church, althougn 
not damaged by the flood was 
very close to several homes that 
were victimized. Five people 
stayed in the church hall. 

Holy Fami ly Church also of
fered its facilities to the Red 
Cross, bUt since the church was 

directly in the path of the flood 
there was Little it could do. 

St. Gabriel's Church in Ham-
mondsport reported no d a m a g e 
to the church or rectory, but one 
desti tute family was taken in. 

At St. Ignatius Loyola Church 
in Hornell F a t h e r Joseph Haffey 
said, "We can thank God there 
wasn't any damage done." He 
reported a little wa te r in the 
basement, but that was all. 

F a t h e r Louis Vas i l e a t St . Ann's 

in Hornell said that the school 
and church basements were 
flooded, and that several nuns 
had to be evacuated. "The co
operation of the community is 
indicative of the people's good 
will," he said. 

Father Otto Vogt, pastor at 
St. Joachim in Canisteo and St. 
Mary in Rexville, said, "We have 
been blessed. Compared to El
mira and Corning, our damage 
was little. 

"The crisis has passed," he 
continued. "The community is 
now thinking of its blessings and 
showing their great concern for 
other areas. It has brought the 
community together." 

DIS-MIS 
TM 

Destroys odor on sanitary napkins 
At last — a daodorant for you . . . and for your clothes tool 

For women only—hero's the special feminine deodorant that 
destroys odor where you can't even use an ordinary deodorant. 

It's easy to use DIS-MIS deodorant powder! 
(1) DIS-MIS helps keep your body odor-free even in 
the most intimate areas. 
(2) DIS-MIS destroys odor on sanitary napkins. 
Helps prevent odors where odor lingers longest—under bras. 

girdles, panty-hose. 
A special deodorant for a woman's special needs. 

For a very limited time, you can obtain a % ounce 
package of DIS-MIS deodorant powder for only SOC. 
This SOC value is substantially lower than the retail price 

planned for this product. For the present ttms. this product 
may be purchased only through the mai l . 
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| Please forward a package of DIS-MIS deodorant powder to: 
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I Send coupon and 50c in coin to' 

[ VlcK Manufacturing Div . 
I P 0 Box H Hatboro. Pa. 19040 
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Canandaigua Hit by Flood 
Still Comes to Aid 

By PAT BOI-AND 

Canandaigua — The flood 
which saw this city's pier under 
water for the first time in history 
and Caruso's and Polemini's 
restaurants destroyed, also saw 
a large response from church-
affiliated people for those suffer
ing greater damage, especially 
in the Corning area. 

This week, the pastor of Wes-
leyan Methodist Church paid a 
visit to Coining, and on his re
turn, placed an ad for food and 
clothing in the local uaper. 

The Rev. Olson Clark's ad 
asked Canandaiguans to deposit 
goods at the side door of his 
church. He said he would person
ally distribute their generosity in 
Corning. 

Later that day. Mrs. ClarK 
tried to le<".ve her husband's 
church by the side door only to 
find it impassible beceause of the 
goods piled against ill. 

FOR PERFECT, 

DIAPER SERVICE 

StoAk. 
BABY WASH 

381-7340 

Mrs. Clark then cal led Canan-
daigua's Volunteer Action Cen
ter for help in removing the 
material. 

Marilyn Herrgesell. president 
of the Center, said that the col
lection required two vans and 
three pick-up trucks to get it to 
Corning. 

She also said that her center's 
staff is about 90 per cent church-
affiliated. 

Area Catholic churches took 

up a collection last Sunday. 
The money wiU be distributed 

to flood victims by the Office of 
Human Development. 

OVER 50? 
MIAMI 

VACATION PACKAGE 
PERFECT FOR YOU! 

ONLY $ 3 5 per week Idbl. o c c 
Summer or Fall) include! 3 
delicious meals dal ly , gracious 
and comfortable hottl living 
with fine peop le w h o share 
yovr interests, lovely grvvmrf, 
pool, activities, companionship. 
Quiet a lmosphe i* yet only 
minutes from (hopping, enter
tainment, church and cultural 
centers. Choice room* avai l 
able for Summer a n d F o i l . . . 
or carefree year 'round living. 
Write for free Brochure & 

Boulevard. Hotel 
775 Dade Boulevard 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

Teen-age Sewing Course 
Girls 10 to 18 

Make a dress and learn to 
sew this vacation. 
8—2V2 hr. lessons. 

Less than $1.00 per hour -
Textbook free with course. 

Enter World Stylemaker Sewing Contest. 
Prizes galore -$15,000 in cash 

and sewing equipment. 
Phone or Visit your Singer 

Sewing Center and Register. 
INQUIRE AT OUR 

MIDTOWN PLAZA STORE 
For address of the Singer Sewing Center nearest you, 
see White Pages under SINGER COMPANY. 
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The Big Elms Restaurant 
Itt Seneca St., Hornell N.Y. Our 
Colonial Room—famouii for SO years. 
Home baked pastries our Specialty. 
O p u daily 7 a.m. - 111 midnight. In
troducing the new Victorian Dining 
loom (gourmet iptciult), Cocktails, 
lanquat Room. Authentic antiques, i 
Tiffany-type leaded shaides create the < 
ideal Victorian atmosphere. Luncheon 
weekdays 11:30, Dinner 5:30, Sunday i 
12:30. 1-407-324-7*50. 

Royal Scot Steak House 
657 Rfdge Road East, Cornar Hudson. 
Route 104. Rochester's most distinc
tive dininq ipot featuring Scottiih 
atmosphere, delicious food. Luncheons 
served Mon. thru Fri. 11:30-2 p.m. 
Dinners served Mon.-Tlliurs. 5 to 10 
p.m., Fri. S to II p.m.; Sat. 5 to 12 
p.m. Reservations: 342-41220. Entertain
ment Fri. and Sat. In line .Scot's Rub. 

National Hotel 
Routes MA and 3V, Cuiylervllle. K1Y< 
Host to travelers since 1*37. Located 
In historical Ganasea Valley, two 
miles Southwest of Gtmeseo. Steaks, 

chopi, broiled on the oiDtn pit. Prim* 
ribs, leafoodt. Urge antra* (election. 
Open weakkdars S to III P.M. Sun. 12 
to » P.M. 

%GU.DE TO FINE 
DINING 

Hoffarau Hous 
Closed Sundays during 

June. July, and August 
404 Lyell Ave. Home of real 6*fman 
t American cooking. Wide choice of 
continental dinners, such as Sauer-
bretin with potato pancake! and 
Bavarian beat goulash. Open., dally 
for lunches and dinners'. aVeVerlan 
muiic Fri.. Sat. nltii. Phone S4-HW. 
Your hosts. Bill and lefty Oswald. 

Kar-Mac Manor 
Routes 5 & 20, Between Ganava * 
Waterloo, Thruway Exit 42. Dinners 
from S2.TS — Featuring Prime Rib — 
Char Broiled Steaks — Chicken Or-
ageno — Liver t Onions — Seafood 
- Dancing Fri. t Sat. Me 5 and 20 
Between Geneva 4 Waterloo. Reserva
tions —TBt-1305 or 53T-B044. 

Glen Iris Inn 
Latchworth State park 

Get away from your problems with a 
restful, relaxing stay at our lovely lea. 
5*B Ih* beauty of "Early Spring" In 
Letehworik Stata Park. Telephone 71*-
4*3-2*22. Open thru Nov. S, 

Th. Viking 
I4BS Mr. Reed Blvd., near Lexington. 

Jack lnyliii Intimata Leung*. Raitaur-
*ni. Prima Ribs. Surf tl Turf. Lobstar 
Tails every day. Luncheon iptclali. 
Entertainment nightly. Serving from II 
A.M. lunch and dinner). 45S-0420 for 
riMrvttloni. Cloud Swndiyj. 

House of Lew 

531-534 Stata St. Compl.L l*g.| bay. 
•rages, axotic and tropical drinks. 
Oriental etmoiphera. Swing, lunch* 
eon and dinner dally II to 12 mid
night. Fri., 2 a.m.. Sat. 3 e j n . See. I 

p.m. to midnight. 2M.TSJ3 or JK-MI7. 
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